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" ' VXDITOM. '. JORDAN BTONK,

' ''y -'i; - -

FRIDAY MORNING' JUNEH, $6:

. Z Tli if. !ECfiNT,TEMliBi AOC- I-
-- bENf ON THE 'NORTH ' '

;
T

EASTERN RAIL-- - y

e i,;.Tlt;relatioB8 between this section
't&-un- d Churltston ara close ift asocial

o)ui ot view, and there is a mutual
ihVrWtmore' o less- - strong' in the
good or ill .fortune ot either commu- -

eJLilintyl SsTho telegraph? rumors of,the

eastern road; caused deep and pain-fianiiety

.hee. ,The yer, '

vague-- m

s9 of the information ' intensified
theieeling. ;It i wa very possible
(iiatsome one here wonM find on the
atrd list the name of friend or rela--

' tivV; of some one elate with f happy
- txpectation ofa ;)period o rest and

r.reation among the mountains of
tho west, arreted by the hand . of
deatli and finding a terrible end t )

:0e'joAifey, of .
pleasure" and of life

rsRiut ewampsTJf the low country;--Th- e

News andftkmricr of the 8th
ivts fullarticularsi and'we make

"Lo apologies fo? the use of a large
,. portion of it. r Contrary touusual

experience the first reports i were
'itjot' exaggerated. Indeed the acci

dent, was more fearful and fatal than
at firsi represented ; for nothing was
said pf the wounded;, whereas the list
of those is appalling, with the cer--

- tainrty almost that the death list will
ue increased.

,The News and Courier of the 8lh,
; says; .Ci ,Af. : .

; Many homea in Charleston are
i wrapped m' gloom f this morning
and, the entire community shares in
the sorrows of the afflicted families
in this the awfdl hour ot their grief.
Six young souls, hurled into eternity
without a moment's : warning, - and

-- .'.thirteen crushed, bruised and
. wounded people constitute the sum
of the.fearfur tragedy on, the North
eastern Railrood yesterday after- -'

nooni ; : -

. ; The cause of the accident will be

' the subject .of '

future inquiry. At
present no one seems to know defi
juttly what caused this fearful ca-

lamity. The strain which left
Charleston shortly afternoon carried
.the usual number of passengers

. bound north ward,among them some
of the brightest and best beloved of

j the young people of Charleton. .'
.The Santee Swamp was reached

iou time, and here ;. the down train
due in Charleston , at 4 o'clock was

-- met. This train had just crossed
the lone trestle which lies on the

Wjouth of the river and had passed
jver it without trouble. A tew mm
;utes later the fated train, bearing

ita doomed freight, entered the tres
tle and in another instant the work

. of death had been done.
, Tiie riewa of the fearful accident
t.waa.not received in the city until
about 4 o'clock, when a relief train

liwarine Dr. J.'L. Ancrum and Assis
ii;itant Superintendent Royal,' 'of " the

l Northeastern Railroad, : was ' dis
patched tar the scene of the accident.

rtTen minutes after midnight the fu
neral train, rolled into the depot

-- 'wi th its burden of dead and wound- -
' fcdatid loving hahds tenderly lifted
these, mangled torms and bore them
to their desolated and grief-strick- en

loroe8. ',Tbe following is the list of

x John Lr Cole,1 of Charleston, i

DCP G Kinloch;of Charleston:
ijri'UiM'E WeVVhite, of Marion.

" Wm H Inglesby, of Charleston.- - :'

:lloi&:Iclvetof Charleston.
Miss Hannah. Wilson, of ,(jheraw.

azyckVof Cliarrestoh, cott
ductor, seriously. !'! i . ;

WiivW.iHennekert of Charleston",
'"iflait agent.Seiioudf .

J..:- -

ury-uuBo.anur; 01 vnarieston,
.Vibaersrajre master! seriously

. Warren: Burgess, - colored oods
jDasaer. ofCharleston, painfaUv.
. James Uold mart, ., news ; agents of
Charleston, slightly.: r. ! . .

. Wm . E Chandlei,' passenger, ot

A . Miss Marion. MoWbite, paiseriser,
of.Marion, slightly.. - "f '

AV, B Barnes, passenger, ofLynch-
burg,W, painfully but hot danger

'
; c

' .Heniy.Ifenry-- colored paserker.- , slieLtlv.kiLW v;; :

..SJV' West,' express messenger, of
eci - unarieston, seriously f ..i a- -

: sL C A Price, express "messenger, of
Wilmington, mortally;5 ;

, T B. Smith, colored, vporter of PulU
.

"
, j nn cart seriously.., hf ; f 4:.Jbhjk Wright, colorw passenger,

: , : ' ::c0lcHV 8tore,'givea his
st :6wn experjenceaa, follows : f

1119 OCWtlUUUd Vbt UCttA llUO CUU
&faxti&'-thf- fi'rstHilasff a&eiiger

; coachi, Abjea4of on6jwere the mail
r. 4 ' 'Jrand tBeJbiaage car. The Only

v "'r1i't 'ioceupants,bf thenar, in .which) I waSs":

; : ut---, .rere s two persond, a "colored i man
; and --a, colored toyi"-wh-o 'names 1

- bave forgotten. I Temenibei; diss
; 'ii'icUy ha ',we: Jj'ad entered upon

.? rTy.5-ll.- iirp8i&7ftnd;y teij ' tunning- I i

, :
' should judges at the rate of between

r t - Hfri;--u lirehljr;five and i ""j j .iXV;- J

" : . - : THIHTV lilX.Ea.AM HOUR, r
4:. :! v .

r ; Jon.t't , kndwhhow, far:' we: had
' f; ' gone on the trestle, possibly a half

ixiiile, when the'crashicarae. It is, of

cpxirsej-impossibl-
e to decribe ona's

sensations under the frightful
butl am sure that every

one on the cjtr who knowa anything
about impending dangermust have
feltji apremonitiod HhaL'tbere waa
something wrong just as instant or
go -- before we- - w t re seiit whirling
throuffhv the air to the ground below.
The first intimation I received of
the" timing "disaster was the ominous
sound of .the breaks being instanta-
neously and forcibly put down. At
such arplace, on a trestle so elevated
above the ground, or rather the
water below. I felt that the, danger,
If dangerTlt was,: would be nothing
less than a fatal one. I therefore al;
mo?t insensibly threw ; myself fori
ward and clung tightly to the ibi
ward seat, and at the same instant
I could hear above, tjie rush-an- d

roar of the train the noise of the caw
ahead, which were - V r

"

. ;

. PI.UKGING-DOWJ- J THE TRE3TLE. f

'Just then, glancing through the
forward door, I saw-th- e: next scar

itch from the rails and vanish
om sight. I knew , thea that our

time had come. 5i.. Quicker than
thought all was over. v 21 could
Jisti.nct ly hear the crashing of the

timber, under the car as -- we went
dpwri: I only knew this; that the
fearful wrenching which the car ex
pcrienced as we left the rails lifted
me from my seat," regardless of all
the strength .ofaeonv and .desoair
that I was .Tlxernng; ToraiioT-nT- e
forcibly down towards the front end
of the car.. I remember at one time
the car was nearly perpendicular,
and having been cut loose from my
support I fell almost by the force ot
gravity along the whole line of seats
to the bottom. I have numberless
bruises which I do not feel just now,
on account ol ' the greater pain ' of
my principal wounds, and . I am
confident that I struck every seat
on my way down to the forward
door. In fact, my remembrance is
tnat the wound on my bead was
caused by striking - the sharp edge
of one of the seats as I was being
hurled, as 1 then thought, into eter-
nity. Strange, to say, after reach-
ing the bottom of the car, I expe-
rienced but little injury. I reached
the last possible place, the end
Ot the car, just as it struck the
ground. Through the windows I
saw the water, dashed into foam,
rise high above the car, but all of. a
sudden it subsided, and the fear of
drowning," which was my first sen
sation on seeing the . water, disap
peared. Then for an instant all was
still. 1 was dazed and didn't, know
what to do or to think. Both the
colored persons were out of sight,
possibly under the seats. 1 thought
at first that the car was then the
safest place, but I changed my mind
and dragged myself through one of
the windows. It was only then that
1 found that 1 was seriously hurt.
The wound on my head had bled
profusely and I was half bunded by

THE 8TRE4M OP BLOOD .

which had flowed all over my' Tace.
When L reached the outside world
again 1. was absolutely appalled by
the 'extent of the damage. Just
ahead of me were the mail and bag
gage trains smashed literally . to
pieces, j 1 ne nrst-cias- s ; passenger
coach, which ws immediately be-
hind us, had toppled over wilh tre-
mendous force and was lying halfon
its side just to the right. Behind
that was the one of the two sleepers
which had fallen after the passen-
ger coach. On the rails still was
the rear Pullman car just a short
distance from the break through
which we had all come in such

confusion. It .was some-
time before any sound ' was r heard
save that of the..engine, which was
ahead of u, and which had not left
the track." It was just as. if I was
the sole survivor of a general death
and destruction. '

The officers of the train worked
heroically and in a sort time, con-
sidering the circumstances, , an ar-
rangement was made by which we
were taken from - our various posi- -
tionsup to the track. Thebefflch of
the track which had given way was
utilized, and with the help of topes
and the bell lines we were lifted out
of our : uncomfortable places. The
reports as to the number, of the kill
ed were .much exaggerated, the first
being that nearly: everybody on the
train had been- - either killed out--
right "or fatally " wounded. uWe
found,
.

however, as vou know! that- 1 xtms was not true. ' When we were
made as comfortable as possible, the
ladies volunteered their services on
behalf of "the , wounded, and they

;A KOBLE 5 DAY. S WORK,

A day a. work which certainly none
of.s will ever forget. I remember
one4 lady a- Miss Camobel!. from
SammervilJe,Wbo was in every place

mere was also a lady, a Miss Bailey ,
j. ininK, was ner name, wno render-
ed me. pn&ra&xiY others. timely and
much'needed 'assistance. She Raid
thai she waa on Jier way.Nrth,- - with
her jnothef - and four brothers and
8it6WL.taH children. : Not! one -- of
tliem-w-as -- ur tFie siuh test decree
injnred. -

- - -

'VThe saddest death of ill, in my
opinion, was that of a Miss White.

think Was her name,' who took theII atSUv Stephen's Depot. As
we ruuea up to inas place sne was
standing: nJbepbtformjeagerly
expecting the trajn '.wh jchr swas' to
tak4 heft toilier' home in the1 unoer
part of the tateu iL helped her on
the, car with her baggage, little think
ingthat-withi-n lees than , fivernin-ute- a

feher Would b4 one ' of the num-
ber who , would never reach : their
homes; asain.f Xlief fehe pot on. lhfl
car I never saw iher i again until I
saw-he- r through" aT window of the
passenger cflach as it lay enclosing
its othejfictimisomo fifteens or
twenty leet. below tne track.: She
was dead : and must have been kill
ed almost instantly."

The Wilmington Star- - says : A
new paper, to' be called the Daily
Indexr will be issued in thiavcity in a
few days, by Mr. Chas. E. Wilson,
formerly connected with the Western
Tribune of Asheville and the Herald
of Webster N. C. Mr Wilson says
thai'it will be devoted -- the inter
ests of the Knights of Ibor; There
are four assemblies of thH order we
understand dWilmtngton;tittaiber--in-

altogetber about fifteen hundred
persons. Ur. F. : Wood returnetl
from New York last night," we re-
gret to learn with but faint hopev'6f
auyperuiitiieub reuei irom nis ail-
ment, v- -v .. ...

.' - :' " '. -' Cnrebr Piles. ! .

Piles are frequently preceded br s sense of
weight in tne mck loins and lower part of
the abdomen, cmnsmg the patient to suppose
he has some affection of .the kidneys or negh-bori- ng

organs. At times, symptoms of iadi--
Sestion are present, iflatulency, uneasiness of

tetoi A "moisture like perspira- -
uuu,pruuocujg a very uisagreeaoie ltcning,
after eettine warm, is a common uttAnHunt
Blind Bleeding and ItchiBg.Files yield at once
to the application of Dr. Boeanko s Pile Bem-ed-y,

whieh acts directly upon.the parts affected,
absorbing the tumors, allaying the: intense
ironing, ana enacting a permanent cure.' rnce
00 eta. Address the Dr. BosankOT Medicine co
Piqua, X Sold by B E Lyons, j , dawly

: ' A fine marble statute of Jupiter.
two meters highj has been dug up at
Shershal, the ancient site of the
Numidian Jol, in Algeria.

Bncklena Arnica Salves
The best Salve In the world for cuts, bruises.

sores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter.
nlnnwHuiiliii UU11Im, oinj tnd aU skin
erupuons, ana posiuveiy .cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to five perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. ' Prioe25 eta
per box. For sale oy H. H. Lyons. daw

Straw Hats, all ..grades, .cheapest to fi-

nest, at . j WjiiTiocK's.
Xew Dress Ginghams just received

r , . ; f St WntTLOCK's.

Fob Sale.
'

.

A good top-bug- with harness, and a
gooa lanjuy norse, can pe Dough t eneap
by application to the Citizen- - office. Ap
ply at once. - '

, zt

RELIEF!
Forty Years a Sufferer, from

GATA k RH !i

Wonderrul to Relate.
For FOBTY YEABS I have been ajrictim to

CATABRH three-fourt- of the time a sntrercr
from BXCEUCIATINO PAINS , ACROSS MY
FOREHBAD and MY NOSTH1LS. The dlachaor-e- s

were so offensive that 1 hesitate to mention it.
ezeept for the Rood it may do some other snffarar.
I have spent a young fortune from my hard earn
ings d tiling my forty years of suffering to obtain
relief from., the doctors. I have tried patent med
iclnes efery one I could learn of from the four
corners of the earth, with no reliet : And AT
LAST (67 years of age) have met with a remedy
that has cured me entirely mode me a new man.
I weighed 128 pounds and now weigh 146. 1 Used
thirteen bottles of the medicine, and t&e only
rerret I have is that being in the humble walks
of life, I may not have influence to prevail on all
catarrh sufferers to nse what has cured me
OUiy&"S PIONEER BLOOD KENEWER. --

f "HENKY CHEVES,
" No. 6T Second St., Maoon, Gs." '

" Mr. Henry Cheves, the writer of the above,
formerly of Crawford county, now of Macon,
Georgia, n.erits the confidence of all interested,
in catarrh. - ..... W. A. HUFF,

- "Ex Mayor or fcacou."
eVISTTsPIONEEK BLOOD BESEWKB
Cures all Blood and 8k1n Viseaaes, Rheumatism,
Scrofula Old Bores. A perfect Spring Medicine.
- It not in roar market it will le rfor warded on
receipt of price. Small bottles 81.00, large bottles
ti to. , . y

Essay 'on Blood and Fktn Diseases mailed free,
.MAUUa MJSDMJINKUOMPAHY,
' Macon. Geonria.

FOR 8ALE BYH.H. I.YOK8. Asheville. N. C,
apia dalr T 7

JOHN-HAR- & CO.,
Contractors and Huiidera.

ASHEVILLE, C; H

nooit - ana jrjrjvn. w

JTT.IATELS and IJRACKETS.
- Keep m sfockf Mouldings, Newels,'

Handrails, Ualusters, etc . etc.,
All kinds of Builder's woodwork solicited

api iMiawSmos :

D13SOUJTION.29 . , . rX'.i: '" ' '

The firm of Barnard and Penniman is dissolv
ed dt mutual consent. Mr. Barnard witbdrawinir.
Messrs. C. F. Penniman tc Co. will eonduct the
business hereafter, and alilaims due or against
the old firm will be sutled by C: F. Peuniman
Jkf.O. li . . if PRNKISIH..

W0 YOU WANT ANY KIND of Rubber StuntmF or any cuts for advertMemeats 'in, news
papers? If so, I can furnish them at Baltimore
prices Also fine inks, Stencils, Steel Stamps, P.
O. daiefs. R. datera; 4e.. and sell one line
stamps, with ink eads and box lor only 60 cents.
jnata in wui not dou or wasn out ot cioimng.

, , A. B. 8AM 8. Jr., s
may28-lwk---- '' . AshevUle, N.C,

D. CUNNINGHAM, IWaunoift:
'.FRANKLIN, . ' N. at&;

Table sttpplied With thfe best the tnarket
.j;..., aflorda.. : ''

Livery ' and Sale? Stables in
connection with honse. " i " -

Dnifjr Hatek kstwsen Webster stslFrankltsi. ;

"'; fio&8mmpt Momm tmr Jfnanmtra .,1
"'. TXMM0 MBJi8JViSBM.JB. ' ' '

septll-dl- r "
1 ,1.:V'

.

ALE OF VALUABLE CTTY PBOPERtt, '
I" '. " ... - '
nder the provision ot the will of the lata. JB.

w. rumem, l wiu sell at punuo auction forcash,
on Monday, July Sth,4S86, on the nremiaes. the
lot on the south side of the Publicrt-Sqaar- e in

iievuie. on wnicu n sitotuea; tne , ones:
building occupied by B. M. Perrow ' & Co., as a
Tobaeeo Packlag House. - Lot about HO feet front
on the square and about 40 feet deep. Host de
rirably located place in Ashevfilc foii handUng
tobacco. - j t- !'.-:..,..-

; I will also sell at the same time and place, for
rash, the house and lot on Bailey street, sow oc-
cupied as a dwelling by J. H. Boardman, said lot
containing between one' end two --acres, with a
seat cottage of 5, ronii,outhuss, excellent weU
oi water, dc, - - ajv yt iuusc rvLiAH.

Fsecutor.

JJON ZTQ$.G$X1. c.;- - --Ti" hi--

- Loncman'tCinixedpainte areso heavily
bodied, yoo eafi add one Gallorf of Oil to
every? Gallon Peint ,tlas reducing the
price ss low aa ithafe ifj .inferior; goods.
For Bale: fryV.j-.Vt':-- j 4 t."f-ill-i '

,, : - BEARDENRANKIN & ;Ctt h

SAUEfOLDftSTAflDin
&gte'j Street SeMi' DoorJrtiliomri

1 hereby poiifv iriy rieftda wxihe
public that I will on (th'Ot first of Juner
open my 'R-' ..1'--. 7 ', L ; ,.

at the same old s'tahd, Easie st , 2nd door
from MairfrWhertS 1 will keep thoibest

and all meats ttsnally kept in a firsf-clas- a

meat market. ; trive me t can.. ' !

. may 2?-dtf;- T I - W.PEf-L.- J

1 " XSIZZXI T0L0TI05IZ9.
$ ' ... . . "t- - - - - "

:. , A (irst SiMofrf
V V- - thoss fls Saw Task Tkamf

. Wb&t btila fair to tcvolatlonU tb
lqaor bualneasta this country U recent
elalm'of a DalUwors concern, to have dls-eovar-od

a secret prooesa of eliminating
faaa4 alHroa wukkey. 'f iwra - to - prb-blraotht- nff

In jh last oentary tb.at Ba
been the ; aouree ef anors JnTeatigatloa
ad czpOTiment, 'moac oientUU 1 ad.

ehemlatd, than Um search . after thia ae- -
rat, nd if the firm In Uajtynor posaeae

it aa thy evidently do, Jadginir from im
statements ot ur moat eminent men of
science, and the fact that they openly sub-

mit their Tpfodnot to the analysis of may
Intelligent chemist, and ehnllenga the
Ondlngot any trace of fusel oil or ether
poisonous ingredients, therein they will
Indeed, hot only revolutionize this trade,
bat will reform, in gtiAt measure, the
practice of medicine. Already, owing to
the alacrity with which physicians take
bold t It, It lias ' begun to be the recog-nlM-d

stlmulant in the treatment of dle-ease-

each as consumption, dyspepsia,
malaria and recovery from all wastluj
maladies. It is likely, therefore, not only
to supercede all other whiskies, bat bran-
dies, wines and the like, wiU have to suc-
cumb. "The only difference between these
letter and whiskey toeing the percentage
of alcohol they contain, this new whis-
key, which is said to be absolutely' free
from fusel oil, wUl only have to be dilat-
ed, in order to make it correspond in
strength with any desired stimulant The
absence In It, of this active poioa fusel
oil, wittvlso make it the only stimulant,
not followed by after effects, most unde-
sirable in their character and so notable
la the nse of all other stimulants. , The
proprietors are distiUlng their new whis-
key from maJSfand eomblning, as it does
a food and strahHaat aaaUty, it will no
doabtharea tendency on account of its
medicinal virtnea, to wean over many of
die present devotees of rye, corn and other
decc tions, in which the fatal fusel oil is
ever present. This whiskey is said to be
very agreeable to' the taste, and has be
come very popular with invalids and oth-
ers, to whom most sllmulanta are objoe.
uonanie.

' This space belongs to

who is now in;' '

-Neir Tork ily, '

boying the prettiest and cheapest sto e
rof goods for his ;

"

NEW STORE : .

ever seen in Asheville. The same wi
arrive in about V -

, Ten Days.
New goods received every week.- - $3,000
worth of CLOTHING, and $2,000 worth
of DRY GOODS received last weefc.

--vO::
I

;3i j;

- :

r.'--

3 KICK FOB SALE. : .v, - .. ' ;"

iiricK or ail qualities and in any quantity, for
sale at V anGUder's Brick Yard,- - North Asheville,
head of Charlotte, street tor particulars ai
at yard to . J.WCDEA
may 20-dl-

-- X

JSummerlin
'armers : Nortb

Main BL, AsbeviUo, N, C. -- ;

DEALER fcr"
GnotvcrtiEs, PRotisios,
FCUNTHt " PRODUCE

--' t pf all kinds, fresh and reliable. T

CIGAKS AWD. TOBACCO.
.jc:: ..i ;v 1 i It

i.IIiehest prices paid for chickens. -- enrs.
Dntter, etc ' j j . - . tMyzAu

-- -

Ij: AYnii .'WICJIIT.';-- ; !! v

We are happy to state that ovine to great
exertion, and fine facilities, that we have at last
struck the very article of BEER that every one
who uses Beers should try. We will in order to
introduce ouaspeeialty. ' Ts v a- --

; .

TIIE TIVOLI BEER.
For . to, next , t!Sa tlstya furnish this

Celebrated Jkerin patent. Hopper bosUes at
6Seper tscn. Bottles tohere' urned. ; :

For Hotels, Boarding nooses, and families-en-

the general trader wo beg to say that n6 other I

oeer wiil grre sncu. gvnarat saiwiapwon. tum-petea- t-

judees pronoence it equal to the original
Bodwetser Lager Beer, t.-1.- .

r Orders from- - all parts of the country solicited.
and. we g aarautre satisfaction. r ,. ; f f ; ;

Our Beer will be fnrntebed freshend cold from
our new rtfriirrnUrS to our. city customers free.
Kept in our reintferator lu new oeuverT wagon,
nutil handed out ice oold. '. : ; : . j -

' " 'Kesnectfaiiv. ' 7

i HAMP1QN & FEATHER55TON;- -

P WAT
Any lots graded, env roads

will do it at ahoit notice.
ftb W. G. COEPEIflNG.,. . .

A IlATESt '.vV
-.: per day, . vfr :- -

,i:.;-..Ji.- '" per weelc, ':':,.: :r
per rnonib. " -

Address ; , 11103. A. MORRIS, '.

mayllMif ' Proprietor.

Imported French brandies and wines
unadulterated at Hampton & Feather
stone'a ..

At-th- e -- Spot Cash Store 1

L.A new lot 6f jStraw Hats. ,

'f. Indies, Misses1 "and " Children's
Hose," and Men's Straw Hats.. . - ; , i

'A job inldneii' Towels, from" $

to $6 : and Menj Straw HatA.

, Summer Silks, White tfoods and
Lawns,-an- Men's Straw Hats.
. Table Lineh'and Napkins in a
grades, and Men's Straw Hats. .

Dress Groods Ribbons,' and Men's
Straw Hats. :

t ; -
"

Uand-raaU- e Shoes tor ladies and
Genls, and Men's Straw Hats. -

I have some Men's Straw Hats,
- -. - , .?

A splendid line of Summer Silks and
Shapes and Plaida at 35c ;.'- - ' ;

. -
Also Black Silks at extremely low prices
My Ginghams are going fast for they

'are low. : .

CORSETS.
The ONLY CORSET made'fhat can be returned

by its purchaser after three weeks' wear it
wt found - ' "'

. --
.

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
h erery respect, and its price refunded by seller
laaae in a vanecy o styles ana prices, lie ware ac
worthless hnitations. None genuine without Ball's
same on box. t. . -

'
. foe sale jarx

J. 0. HOWELL.
,; Spot Cash Store.

Pomona : Hill ( Nurseries,

J. Tan Iiinaley, Prop'r.
SALEM JUNCTION, N. C,

2 Miles we6t of Greensbonr. ; n ., Hie

RiolimtHiJ & Danville Rail Road.- -

Orer 1,000,000 FrnitLTrccs,
Tines, Vc.

Confetttling of Apple, Peach; Pear, Pinm.
Apricot, Ncctorine, Japanese Persim
mon, Quince, Figs, Pecans. ' Mulberries.
firapes Kaspberries, Currants, Gooee- -
ierrie8, baade Irees, Evergreens. ,Roses.
are., in great variety. i '

'Send for descriptivo catalogue, bich
gives IhII description of .all, and retail
price list. . ., c a -

Mirres ooncence solicited, soecial rn
dacements to large planters. "

' Address -

.X-.. ;:- - J. VANIJNDLEY,
Salem Jpnction Guilford co., N. C.

A. R.
'

Ogburn and N. A, Reynolds,
.Agenta for Western N. G, .

at Asheville, N. C.
mch lb dAwCmos - ' -

: i
- :. t

HARNESS.
Our Sto;k is now complete and made

pf the best. materials, with all the latest
improvements, bingle and 'double sets
in nickle and oriental robber, either gilt
or nickle lined. Ail otner trimmings on
short notice.

Saddlesiknd Bridles
Of every, grade .and price, from cheapest
Morgairto the English Shaptoe- - ?! 1

HOUSE COXXOMf
u

Of everv" kind, size, grade and price."
i4IIOItSE CIjOTIIIJYG

Justrecaived '& Tresh' stock, including
Track Suite, Sweat lloods-Jow- l Hoods,
Uooling Ulan keta, Ankle rioots of diner'
ent patterns, linen Sheets of all pricesv

The finest fitock in iKe markef'. Cail and
see them. .Ji '

liipsj Saddle ClotJiSfanel,

n eyery-varietr.-- ':; '"'y-'- -

Remember1 we have no machinery.1

all work done by luuid and guaranteed.
Call on os and see what can be bought
in Ashe villa in oar line. . re .

North Main street, opposite old Central
Uotel, AaneTUleVJNU. r( itf.i -- in,

"1HPOBTANT. .

"

jqbrgwn&x:q.;V;
4 vHCRCIIaXT TAItORS, i v

Fatten Avenwf,over Covcah'i Jetvelrtffjlore.
Spring and" 8mhm6r' Pafterns now ready in
reat varietr. Lonsr practical experience. Per

fect fit and workiEansfcin snaranteed. Repairs
promptly and neatly executQL,!i;.-..j.,- " ,

HODERATK CHARGES. .

Parties cutusting their own cloth will have it
eil shrunk and every attention paid in the

soaking up. f j' api
i i. ii . i. "i j - - r if ..

OaRIV 1 s ' i- -- ' :p On IlaTwond street. Three new and
rooms. Excellent and cooL

. . Apply I. U, BUi Ti. . J
aplS5-l- k v. , w- u ' Aaueyiile

vyalter ; wr; vandi ver,;.
; i Attorney nt law,

MARSHALL, NORTH CAROLINA, y.

Offices else at Astevnie and WeaTerrllle,
EpecUWattenl ion y iTtn to tbt collet lion ot claims
n nesietu zona varouna. - i jccu-- p.

r V: T " f .'

V

The WhiieUlanOar
CORNER 1IAIN AND

U N D li. E W H I T L

EAGLE

- "ejBJSsissBsasssl 4

Headquarters for One 1.IQU0RS.T; Ifkcetf tho and
charge accordingly. . My : .

mu
" ' ; ;'" : ' ARE ABSOLUTELY' 1' '

. V -

. T Willi AND IJKABIJI.TERATKW.
"

V.

and are by the best judges for nicdieihal use.

V Fine Billiard and Pool
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing P. O. Cox 309,"

N. U. The only strictly White Man's Pax in ;the State:
'

Wholesale Betail Drnggist,
DEALER STATIONARY.

PUBLIC J0 POORS NORTH AN-A-C- O

T0RE
;AfeHEYiLLE, JST,

BRANDIES WINES
ALWAYS istoclc --DRUGS.

MEDICINES, FANCY CIGARS
STATIONERY

KINDS, SPONGES, TRUSSES, Med-
icine Lyons, Orleans.-who-
agent

early
TAYLOR' AMISS JACOBS with would

friends who'wish goods
manufacturer Nelson's Kidndy Nelson's Diarrhcra

fure.nrHl Lyon's Cough Syrup, Amiss' "Larfd..of Sky' Dent-;1'- k

tidy's Steven's Compound Cleaning
Clo;li.

Piescnptioiis n,ght. Night

,..,J

Contracts paintinz
repaying epetaaity
possible satisfaction etiaranteca aDDlicdtmtt. liatimates

Topics,"
soHrfte

R O N A l--

product Fourteen Gallons

Chronic Diarrhoea.
Scrofula

address

hours,
,:,TT:T:

SSULIU UUO.M5

Estimates

Skilfully

Syrup Qtiinine1, l!tc;i1

excellent

s.

appieL
excellent covcrincr

BUILDING TAPERS

reasonable

Bahjples,

M
Mineral

Fevcrsr
Eczema,

danger.

Bristol

CjQBBXKSOr

A,KtUIAUI,Y.

sriecial

bpRb'spHitos,
Malaria

Strychnine,

Evaporated MASSf

Gift Nature, aPatcntIcdicinc.
known! CiireW Indiges

Throat
Amrnorrhcea,. Menorrhagia,

UrinaryOrgans, Cholera
Bottle.

druggist should
proprietors,

without
world.

.i.u.iisMi

remedy

shincta

largest

materials
quality

ra11and

Water

Chills

mail,' paid

Water

Tenn.

priceBi
tazeypTOcxiitid Ih'iJft notice

firoftn

Hypophoppliite I.Sme,t'i
tjninnn-- ,

World

and not
Tonic

v'eaks

Large Bottle Small
it,-an-

No Cure;'.No;isay'!;:,';',
WATER WeaV iind.pflaad

Eyes pain

Price, Only bottle other.
;;'.; WeicepySftaeroni

..'i-ZJi- i Manufacturers Above Rdmedies'
fa7dawly

WAYNES; HENSON &-C- O.,

BOOTSAND SHOES,;

.'rHEi LARGESXtAjSSORTMENTi

fiTiiiflbed,imd
v.They keep every Fepcing L.umbr;

'Syrtipit
'Prepared

mperf.
ValHable

trouble.
cartoons, ttipeircr

Manaanew,

STRI1ETS

PROPEIETOPu.

rforio:hut PyEEST,

recommended

Also; Parlor.

Asheville,
ja6-lawl- y

- and
1 ' .

; . AND IN '
: .

SQUARE, OF: JM -

HARDWARE '

-. -' . O. ' -
WHISKIES, &" FOR MEDICIN AL PURPOSES

on hand a lull and well-select- ed of PAT
ENT ' PERFUMERY, "GOODS,
CHEWING k TOBACCO, MINERAL' WATERS,
BRUSHES OF ALL and all the

manufactured by J. L. rof -- New I am sole
' 'for. , ' I . t '' -

Give m an .call . - . -

v&l and F. L. are me. and
he ph ased to see their and all in their line.

.Sole of Cure and
Fragrant the

l Rht'umaticCure, Cleansing for
Mc. ......

ta&- - filled at any hour of day or Bell oe
right of door " - , r

. ff fcamting,

" it I

. made for old and new

.,,. n J

oi rooia a --A.il work done. in n tirsr-cias- a manricj- - at thL rwfat
rates, and rPricoa on . ? on

short notice; ; v ; r ' . .v.-".

v i - '
.-

- -- , J.
Ofllre with "Town Write for

at the oiTice. , ,tCpintry work

I -
The of of

tion,

the

few

with

This

E.vi

and.

than
anyone

roofp.

paints
'work

oolors, rse!y
-- Hhe

sejert
town,

alxSvO-- '

prices

the the

and and

will by

th"

tths- - Best.

i

of
finest find

tion, and
nespes.

Trice $1.00 cents
have not order

it, then and.

or

no

At

it

H It
.....

feh

w M M
:d

,.ft
A

H

for

?S

Is,

Iron.
by

roof

lino
from

the
sold

and

and them

all

be sent

The

la,

A

50 for

n"V

it,

by

niKl per

rale by

O S T O R

"
fire

er Tin Can
be

for
old

and for
and ; all

of
to

The-- -

best and
w

Tltd tin

and

in

in
f:i i

u--
;

Aim

m M.

.., j.
at

grp.

II. N. C

to'a V

and

of the &o.
Size

Ask for . If he not will

EYE .cures,
in

.

25 cents per Ask for Have

tu-n-.- rti of the

9ft.w3ma

'

Jti
.prom pily

K

lionse
inside

WHtaitie
mixed.

sam-
ples

-

ill.bo
prices. -

pain

: .

Acent

best

best Eye
VAU

.

"Mi

II.

' 2 'u

Uho
IIead;ichci,

aiuL.NP:il
'

i &d.,

ir f Size
your it. -

it

1

' '

a
;

'- - .
: !

And ' ',

i' ! AyviACTXXSXM
. .

1 1 -

sr r a-

' OF;

nlBO and Lnlh

. CarefiiUjf' and

. Uypbpiosp

mainly

water.proef,
i.iUuraoie,ana uincncneap.

VFIRK-PROO- F

buiiilinsi bevoirinzi

CAJISOIV.? Conlractor.
see

M A SS

Catarrn.
and Habitual Constipa

postage

ii'olSv'yfjy gonVrfiily rpcnirnrndcd

LT0:;S, Asheville,

of

18 to au ade ony
aa ami Kon ice

any )y put .up in
tnan B, ami

II j 2
, Iron .

rv r- -. li ; .

is
fe . , - '

C

;

6r
r

l

-

, in
j

are of
at

it

.
.. .

or

. .
,

.

-

-- v " "

- aBy m. M m

-

VI. . ...

s,

i

-

' J

Appeliztr " Dyspepsia

ADectimis,
IJencolThoa, v'alIt'Female

Infantum,
:

.

-

DICKEY'S PAINLESS

'Y; Pfoprfeor

VfpAVE

yariety Building

Robinson's;

Icading.PhyBiciars,, Our. preprratlon tqSk v lp in
jonic, and liegioralive, petal abla agree ablt, epecia'Jy.iof to

thpc Btifi'erica with Pulmonary , Ilandeomf flint bottles
nce. jfci.uo uottie, l ulpw larger uttie

popU"wphite Soda, gra.

L

I

- L

1 1


